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Background

� Early psychosis treatment emphasizes the importance of targeting difficulties with role 
functioning (school, work)

� Functional decline begins even during the clinical high risk for psychosis (CHR-P) stage: 
� May affect treatment engagement

� May impact other early psychosis symptoms & clinical features

� However, there is no current evidence-based treatment for role functioning for CHR-P



“InVEST” Intervention

� Individualized Vocational and Educational Support and Training

� Role functioning intervention, or “coaching” program, developed within a coordinated 
specialty care (CSC) clinic focused on CHR-P (CEDAR)

� Program emphasis
� Client-centered

� Initial goals/values often identified by client & individual therapist

� Dedicated treatment time focused on increasing clients’ success towards valued action

� Coaching support needed due to common difficulties associated with CHR-P: executive 
functioning, stress sensitivity, & task initiation



Methods

� Purpose
� Describe preliminary data on InVEST

� Methods
� Archival analysis of CEDAR Clinic baseline assessment & service utilization data

� Participants
� Clients who received treatment from 2009-2019 & who had  service utilization data (N=135)
� Demographics: age (mean = 20.1, SD = 4.1); gender (61.5%, cis-male, 30.8% cis-female, 7.7% 

trans/non-binary); race (56.3% white, 14.1% black/African American; 10.2% mixed race; 9.4% 
Asian/Asian American; 6.3% Latino/a)

� Measures
� Demographics questionnaire

� Global Functioning: Role. Clinician-rated measure of role functioning



Results

� 34.8% of treatment clients received at least some InVEST treatment/coaching 

� Treatment “dose”:
� Range: 0 to 99.5 hours

� Mean=4.8; SD = 13.0

� Group comparison – clients who received InVEST :
� Had significantly lower baseline role functioning (F=6.9, p = .01)

� Did not significantly differ on demographic (age, gender, race) variables, or on other investigated 
clinical variables (depression, psychosis symptoms)



Discussion

� These preliminary data support that:
� Many clients within a CHR-P CSC program were interested & possible to engage in InVEST

� The program may have been correctly identifying clients with lower role functioning

� Treatment considerations
� For this clinical group, an intervention prioritizing increased valued action has appeal

� Future 
� Further analyses will investigate for the impact of coaching on follow-up outcomes

� Apply for grant to formalize InVEST


